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(L, TA,) or the .' , (TA,) of the m.4: (L,

TA:) or the middle theref: (L:) or the in-

teno theref: (TA:) the "'U being its4.

(q.vi.], (L, TA,) or its J~.~.: (L:) or >_

signifies the appedges of the ojj [or ao

phagus], consisting of the liver and lungs and

"I4 (or heart]: (15>) pl. 5i1 (~, M, A, Mgh,
M,b, ]gC, &c.,) the only pi. thereof known to Sb.
(M, L.) -... Also The mind, or intellect : and this,
it is said, may be the mecaning of the plirase [in

the ]Cur Iiii. 1 1] glj, C. lAl, G~ ~, (TA,) or

L^. another reading, i. e. [Thte mi,ul] did not

disacknowledge, or deem impyrobable, what he sa:v.

S5harpnes, or acutenes, of inind, in a man: and
sharpness o.f spirit in a beast]. (8 in art. b)

[And >Iwil i,,j.. .q. .5zm3 meaning Shtarp), or

acute, ins mind, applied to a man: and sharp in

s,nirit, applied to a beast:] omme saysve 1 .~m 

a3l'j [A mare sharp in. spirit]; and'iii like

ma ne 6% [a shie-ca mel]: (S avid in art.

C :) and jl~~l A , J , and a

quick, spirited, viyorous, she-camel4; sharp in

spir.it; syn. Zb (1C in that art.) [Anid

01 1J >t hlis mind or inttellect, fled: atid his

courage. (See WaZ: and ,U..)]

.aj6: see )jjk., in two places. ~ Also, (T
AI, L:,) applied to bread [or douagh], (M, L,) antl

so ~ 4 ,(M , L, 15,) and t R"* ad 
(i)Baked ons the fire.. (T.:) or pudt into hot

ashes, (L, 15.,) and bahed thereins: (L:) or toasted
[or baked] in htot axhes. (M, L.) Anad the first,
(T, ~, M, &c.,) applied to flesh-meat, (8, M,

L,) Ilosasted, (T, ~, AI, L, ]5,) as also
(M, L, 1~.) eon ths'#fire: (T :) or roasted ulpon live

cloals; as also t ¶iW. [evidently, I thiink, a Mis

transcription fubr YbU*] (L.) - Anid ~hsig-
ntifies also Firs: or a fire [for baking &c.].

(T, L, ]1%)

* id
,)36l1 A 71/ace which one makes, for a take of

bread, or lumip tpf dough, in hot ashes, or in a fire,
to put it therein [for the purpose of haking it]:

(,M,, L, 1g:') pl. QUI (L.) - See also

.AL (T, ~, M, L, 15.) and V 1;'UL (~, L, V5) and

> UA. (T, M, L, g5) The [iron instriment with

wrhich fea-rAat is roasted, called) ] . (T, ~
M, L, g5,) [or] with whaich one roasts and bakes.
(L, TA.) And [in the Cg "or"] the first,

(L J, 15,) a~nd thte second anid thjird also, (accord.
to the 15~,) the 'piece of wood, or w.ooden imp/a-

maemat, with which thte [fire in the hinid of oven

called] is stirred: pi. QI1 q.(, L, ~.

see die next preceding para.graph.

,> Z. hIit, struck, ohitten, .-a.Dected, or hurt,

in hit 1 [or heart, &c.]: ($, A, L:) smitten, machtus mowchiferus:J El-Joidlh says, I asked
or affected, by a diseae theren: (~, L:) or by a perfumer, of [the sect of] the Miotezileh, re-
pain therein. (L.) -..A man without a heart; sBpecting [the animal called] &L..il ;;U, and he

havisg no heart ; as also V1 :(Ks, $,L:) said, it is not amouse, or rat, (;jU,) but is mom

weak-hearted:. (T,L:) a coward; (T, M, L, like a young gazelle: it is found in the reio of

]~;) and so t.~*U: (T, ]:) in this sense it hu Tusbbat [or Tibet]; and is A~te; and the man

no verb. (AAF, IJ, M, L.) - See also who catches it binds tightly its navel, [or rather

in two places. itst umi'lel folicle,] which being pendenit, the
blood collects in it; then it is slaughtered; and

3U.A.: see;~; in two places. - Also A rhen it is que, he cut out the bound navel, and

plare of fuel: (T, L:) a place in wvhich a fire is buriew it in barley (,.ea.) until the congealed
lighted for roasting. (A.) blood becomes convertd into sdrong-ceted mush.

(TA.) And 'It ijW signifies The swet odour

of the camels, [likne to that of the vesicle of
- ~~~~~~mush,] which diffuse itselffrom them rhen they

1. nJ or. JUj ft (a place) became abundant hare pastured upon the herbs and thteir blosoms,
(SO) or, as some say, upon the [plant cal/ed]

injPJ[i.e. rats,qor mlice]. ( 9 .ijs J , '

aor. as above, (IS,) inf. n. jU, (Tg~,) He ilq L q v](,)ad hndrn, n etre
$I fromnt 1w water, wvith their skins inoist: 5 0:)

(Jg;) or duig as does thejW [i. e. rat, or mouxe]: so says Ya~1.oob. (S.) Thsus in a verse cited

(M, TA:) and, (li,) as some say, (M, TA,) he ..*..[hreoe0 ,,alol
buried, avid hid. (,M,* o, 1~, TA.) voe>3 ~ 0 Tcrfr i jU so

there bc rcndered A pungent sn'ect odour like
,jh [A kinitl fatirtnal,] well known, (11,C, rj tlac fhdat opf a vesickic f mwth. B3ritt eve -1t, in art.

genusk mu.q; the rat ; thte mouse ; anid thr! li/ev'j ; it,

with *, (Lthi, S, MVIP,) and without.t .; (Mti# ) `9j 0LiJ signt, ls h usls T
[a coil. grea. n.:] n.m.wt :(tm : i tile 0) anid epjl t the j?Its on either sidie qf the

: n. tt. wil0.2.ti,T ) i

Sand () and i h,JL is sujid to be pl. of 3sti, hbut back-bone; as also 1 j& (Ti. [See alwo

in the latst is addedt, like andt .~ howhing jl nat ,.) AdAsw~e ftes

that by pi. is meuzitt coll. g,en. it.:] thc pll. of jb, witli and without,: (M)and 3j1i [as itsi a). un.]

(Lth T, , K. or f 3L, (0MsI,) is1 atree [of that species]. (I5S.)~ Also A1 certain
(Ltli, T,M, k;,) or of ;,;U,l-hi,,nmeasure, or quanfiliy, o~f wheat: in

(LthT,M,0,I~ M~I) ad i,: (M li: accrul thtis sense ani adventitious word. (0.)
to IA;r, (T, TA,) t,like (0, K, TA,) ;1 

is applied to the matle: (T, 0, Il(, TA:) lInat i I'frs etne

Ilust word occursi in the phrase j_WiI AWl, [ini ~J. A place abowjulingq P.,"hIj? [rgit.,, or mirc].

wlhich jWl it; evidlezitly usedi in a scmase nmc amioumid (,5,0.) Youl say ;, J (0, Kj antd ,1
helow, nanmely, " the nwtl:, sis inidicmmted iln (,S 0,g)Lndao.ig rt 

the T and 0,] and, accord. to some, [Aj.W is a (:)oladcontaining L.(,0)[nm
cobrrobormtive epithet, for they sayv thant] this(1: rlat U.(,()(nm

phrase is like amid '~' : (() :) a. coy of the Malb, I find V 7L. ~ .. Milk,
pliosisliki~- J,all AY.1 A. :W ) j (Mt, ]i,) and food, (TA,) into Wltwlt a rat, or

is a1 plied [accord. to somne] to the fernmaim; (M%;) ntuw (3jU,) /wa*fullei. (M, 9, TA.)

or [miore correctly] to thte male and the toltioml I !,S or
(M, ]~,) like as 4!L.... is applied to tlime mulei and 3oL* n. un. (but suid hy some to be fem.) ofjlk

the female of the (genii.] #L;.... (AI, TA.)- [q. v.].... -Also, (,M, 0, ]~,) and V 4g.,j (M.
Also Mlusk: (M, 15>) thbis is sonmetimes called K5, in the 0 writteni 3j, otha withm and with.

Libecause it is from tIme [animal, or fronit a kind Out t (MT, 0,) A fiatus QR, M, 0, IC) that
a, collect f inhepti (,M ,1 oa

of animal, called] jU., as somae say. (nTIf) t - ntepser ~ ,0 )o
0,4 camel, (8,) or of a beatu, (M, 15,) or of a /orse;

And .aL..J i,u signifies Theo bay, foUlicke, or (0 ;) whkich issues ($, M' 0, V5) when it is felt,

t-esicle, (4.Iu ~M,0, ], or aMbC,T,) of musk : M~) or wvhen it ,s stroke, ancoetswnits

(T, S, M., 0, ]g:) and is also withouat *;(,left to itself (M 0, I.)
Meb;) 'Or it should correctly be mentioned in ja:see the next preceding paragraph.

art. jpj [as being called ~L!] because of the an k-
spreading of its odour: or it mtay be with -te

*hecaus it hkas the appearance, or form, of the ;ljtj; see the paragraph lhere following.
It,

[animal called] 5;th. (0, K5.) It. With sakid to'" fm (T, M, 0, I5.) anid *o't i, (,1) and

Arab of the desert ijWl...i, (li, TA, in thi- (Lli T, 0, ]5g) avid and also with-

Cl~ jWI j...t)[menenimg Do.st ii(thO #0dIlf 'm 1, earc a.. oht ni t
3WU ,mith hem--?], und he replied, [uraderstandjliin",,~ , when it s pa iido apess uni

the animal so called to be meainj, L~ 'i'P' anid clarcqied, then dates are t/hrown uipsii it, and

(V,) meaiiing, [Thte cat] bites it. (TA.) - ' the woman ina the state foloiniyrig childbirth sups
[hlence, app., by a synecdoclhe, JL.,Jl ~ is'i:(t,T)o eure 3.a. and dateia

applied to The mnnsh-ati'naul, or 7'sbet-m a'1o ;f cot'kedlfus. tide womant int the sltate followingq hidlid-
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